
KEEP THE FEET WARM and the head cool, is the advice of
$ physicians. We will keep your led warm.

Men's motortnen's, n
w Felt hoots,
g German Sox,

Men's i and 4 buckle arctics,
Ladies' misses' and children's arctics and
alaskas.

Dinefinge, Wilson & Co.,
Phone Main J 81 GOOD SHOES CHEAP
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IT
JOHN HAILEY, JR., FOR SUPER-

INTENDENT OF PRISON.

United States Commissioner is Back-

ed by Eastern Oregon for the Place
Harry C. .Grady Withdraws From

the Contest Mr. H alley's Former
Experience Fits Him for the Posi-

tion.
John Halley, Jr., United States com-

missioner for this coiinty. Is visiting
and attending to business in Salem for
a few days this week.

sir. Hauey is th cscdldsio 01 ;

Umatilla county and Eastern Oregon.
for the state penl-- ! Trooper Boise
tentlary and has every prospect at
the present time, of being the winning
nan.

The magnificent vote given Mr.
Chamberlain from Eastern Oregon
.has led the people to believe that this
section of the state would be compli-
mented by the governor In makine his

The position of super
intendent of the penitentiary Is one
of the best offices at the disposal of
the and the I2la party Walla

Mr. ocloCK urancu
the

place.
F

He was superintendent of Idaho
penitentiary for three years, is at

United States commissioner
In this city and has enjoyed a wide ex-
perience in the public affairs of the
Northwest. He a son of John Hai-ley- .

Sr., the pioneer stage man of Ore-
gon and Idaho and has grown up from
childhood in the Inland Empire. i

While Umatilla county not loud

exxra amies aitenaing legislative
Bession. Mr. name has
presented for and
backed up by the entire strength of
Eastern Oregon.

Harry C. Grady, was United
State for Oregon,
Cleveland's second administration,

a candidate for this position ear-
ly In the winter has gracefully
withdrawn in favor of Pendleton's
candidate. Mr. Grady now conduc-
tor on the Mountain Division of the

R. & N.. a position surrendered
to accept the office of United
marshal.

I&stern Oregon takes a laudable
pride In presenting Mr.
for this position and feels that the In-

terest of the state not be better
served than by bestowing this honor
upon her chosen The
mer experience of In hand

PURSES

1

Trimmed Pnrws
yLarge Purses

Small Purses
Dainty. Purse

Purses
Hd'nd Purses

In fact thre is nothing desir
able the line for
or gentlemen that show
you in exceedingly largestock.

TALLM & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

morH Ira
where may romnlnpromising than that of Inexperienced

men. His friends In Eastron Oregon
await the result of Governor Cham
berlain's choice, conOdent that
ho will recognize this section ofJDre'
gon In selecting his appointees.

DEDICATORY SERVICES.

Dr. E. P. Hill Will Give the Address
at 8 O'clock This Evening.

There have arrived to take part In
the dedicatory services tonight at the
Academy, Dr. E. P. Hill, D. D., of
Portland, and Rev. W1. H. Bleakney,
of Albany, president of the Presbyte-
rian College nt that place. Dr. W. L.
Van Nuys, of Grande, Is expected
to arrive later this afternoon. Fol-

lowing Mr. Hill's address, which will
begin at 8 o'clock, will occur the
regular dedicatory exercises. Follow-n- g

the exercises wll take place a re-

ception. The features of the evening
will be Interspersed with music.

TO BE COURT-MARTIALE-

superintendent of From Barrack En

appointments.

present

AN

Route to Fort Walla Walla.
Corporal Charles C. Grant, of troop

E, Third Cavalry, and privates Ches-
ter L. Griffin and Stephen J. Anbrun,
of Company I, 17th Infantry, all of
Boise City, spent the afternoon in
Pendleton, en route to Fort Walla
Walla, tn charge of prisoner John M.
Pash, of Company I, 17th Infantry,
who Is to be court-martiale- d at that

Monday. The togogovernor, through urgent
request of friends. Haiiev con- - P), ae lrain
sented to become a candidate for evening.
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Two Insane Asylums.
Judge Ellis this morning expressed

as insane asy-- 1 he until Satur-lum- s

In for the the 7th.
thinks there should be two in

Washington. He urges for climatic
reasons. unfavorably affect-
ed by the climate at end of the
state should removed to the other

vice versa.
ly urging her claim upon the gover--j
nor, who is now overburdened with Drug
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Poison.
Jacob Holland, a tailor who came

here from Butte, Montana last
was taken In custody last evening, as
he showed signs of a disordered mind.
It Is by some that he Is suf-
fering from drug pure and
simple from overdoses of medicine
or the use of the wrong kinds of

Will Try Umatilla.
McCurtain, lately arrived

from Kingman, Kan., and haB
rented a dwelling near the high school
building. His family will arrive in a
short time. Mr. McCurtain has rent-
ed his farm in KnnRas and will try
UmatJlla county for a year before con-

cluding to stay or return to Kansas

Promoted to Buyer.
S. J. Kriamer. wll known to all

1. r. t.nntnn.1. mn nt I:111 ll Il.nn .1

ling and nis intimate knowl--prisoner , th he traveIea for Seier
e i ...... uw...d . r. nn ho ihn nsnL crnnkorv ripnl.
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Wallace

ors of Portland, has been promoted
to the position of eastern buyer for
the firm. He is succeeded on this
route L. H. Steinhart.

Will Occupy Pulpit Sunday.
Rev. W. E. Potwine, who has been

ill for sevcraljidays, Is very much im-

proved and will occupy the pulpit at
tho Church of the Redeemer on next
Sunday, as usual.

A County Camp.
The Modern Woodmen will hold a

county camp in Pendleton April 1. Tho
initiatory steps, such as the election
of delegates and appointment of com-
mittees Is In progress.

M. Theobald Chartran, the French
painter. Is In the United States now
for the solo purpose of painting a por-

trait of President Roosevelt.

7 room home with bath room, wood shed, cellar, good rlawn with
shade tree, on Lincoln street, near Hliifl". A snap for $1300.

Tom Rwearenger place on West Alta street Two lot, good res-
ident. Only $2j00.

Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.
0 acres adjoining the city.. Good house, good stable and other

buildings. Only $18.50.
320 acres, flood houfee and haru, good orchard, 30 aorea in alfalfa, on

river, 12 miles from city, Just 11000.
160 acres 5 miles from town, small house, pieuty water. A good

proporiition to take, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES'-T- he Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a good investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden's
confectionery storw ou Court street, at invoice prioo.

W. F. E A B N IIAM 7,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

PERSONAL MENTION. !

J. T. Hlnklo Is nt Weston today.

V. J. Furnish was In Echo yester-
day.

J. A Allison, of Portland, Is In the
city.

Otis Turner, or Weston, was In the
city yesterday.

W. P. Dryer, of Tncoma, was In the
city ye3terday.

T. G. Montgomery went to Walla
Walla this morning.

Smith leaves tonight for Seattlecandidncy

Mrs. Chris Lempkc Is
homo from Salem today.

expected

Mis. I G. Frazlcr went to Walla
Walla this morning for a visit.

J. T. Coyne, of Portland, was In
town yesterday, tho guest of R. C.
Word.

John Carter leaves for Seattle to-

night It Is possible that he may re-

main there.
Charles Konasack is recovering

slowly from a very severe attack of
scarlet fever.

Georgo Ferguson Is spending the
week in Athena and Weston on busi
ness for Iec Teutsch.

Pete Grant, roadmaster of tho O. R
& N. In the La Grande division, was
in the city last evening.

L. A .Vogle, of Pilot Rock, one of
the large farmers of his part of the
county, was in town yesterday,

G. C. Orburn, o. Athena, was in
town yistcn'uv, una a portion of to
day. He returned home this morning.

Mrs. C. C. Von Orsdall, grand guar
dian of tho Women of Woodcraft, re
turned from Leadvllle last evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Raglns. Louise Rag-In-

Louis G. rtnglns and Rees Raglns
started last night for Hume, Mo., on
a visit

Rev. Lister wll return tonight from
Waltsburg. where he went in the In-

terests of the Pendleton church build-
ing fund.

Ralph Coon has recovered form a
severe attack of an Inflamation of the
throat, and is again on at Haw- -

:ley Bros.

Senator Smith wag expected home
tomorrow, but this mornlnsr 'phoned

himself in favor of two that would not return
Oregon, and same rea-- ! day,

end, and

July.

here

by

duty

Miss Sarah M. Montgomery went
to Walla Walla this morning to prove
up on her government land In Frank-
lin county, Washington.

H. V. Matsui, of Portland, was In
the city today. Mr. Matsul is employ,
ed by. the O. R. & N. Company ns
general overseer of the Japanese la-

borers all ovor Its system.
J. T. Hlnklo was at Echo yesterday

on business connected with the exam-
ination of. witnesses in the hearing on
the remonstrance against granting a
saloon llcer.se to Cloyd Oliver.

Frank Blair, who is In the grocery
business at Weston, was in the city
yesterday, en route from a trip east.
Mr. Blair is well known here, having
been for several years with Cleaver
Bros.

H. McCormlck. a lumbermau from
McCormlck, Wash., Is In the city the
guest of his old friend, W. Adams, of
the AV& C. R. railroad. Mr. McCor-
mlck is on his 'way home from Salt
Jake.

J. W. Tousley has concluded not to
locate here after residing here sev-
eral months, and left this morning for
Great Falls. Mont., expecting to re-
side there. Mrs. Tousley will join
him later on.

Hans Stiue, of Cold Springs, one
of the heaviest farmers In his part'
or the county, was In town yesterday
trading. He reports considerable
measles and scarlet fever as still be-
ing experienced around Cold Springs.

W. J. Ball, of Seattle, special agent
for the Scottish' Union and National
Insurance Company, is in the city do-
ing business with E. D. Bovd. Mr.
Ball Is en route from Westminster.
British Columbia, where ho has been j

adjusting a Are loss.

In Police Court.
Clay, from Echo, wns ar-

raigned In the police court this morn-
ing, charged with drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. Judge Fltz Ger-
ald fined him $10, which a friend put
up for him, and be was discharged.

Funeral of Edna Konenen.
The funeral of Enda Konenen, tho

oId daughter of Matt Kone-
nen, will bo held this aftemoon at 'ho
family homo In the Finn settlement,
near Havana, three miles north of tho
city. The Interment will bt mad in
the Finnish cemetery.

Report Denied.
New Orleans. Jan. 30. Tho report

that a local organization has refused
to Invite Alice Roosevelt to the Car-
nival ball on account of her father's
attitude on tho n"gro question Is em-
phatically denied.

Very Serious Condition.
The condition of Miss Adna Haley.

who is still In a Portland hospital, Is
said to be very critical. She was

upon for on abscess in the
head, said to be associated with one
of the eustachian tubes.

BRAKEMAN KILLED

E. MCDOWELL HAS
HIS NECK BROKEN.

Was Struck While Passing Through
Tunnel No. 4, Near Meacham Was
Setting Breaks.
J. E. McDowell, on O. R. & N. bruke--

mnn was Instantly killed on train 21

a 2 o'clock this afternoon, while passi-

m- throueh tunnel . No. I, onc-hn-lf

mile west of .Meacham.

Train 21 wns In charge of Conductor
p v w.iffli nnd Enclneer Curtis. Tho

train was starting down the mountain

after doing somo switching nt Mca-rtin-

Tha two brnkcmnn, J. E. Mc

Dowell and Sam Cutter were on top

of the car sotting up hand brakes,
preparing to assist In lotting tho train
down the steep grade.

Engineer Curtis whistled for the
tunnel, at the whistling post, one
fourth mile east of tho tunnel and
just as the engine entered the tunnel,
hp sow McDowell seitlllK umKes
about nine enrs behind tho onglner

Conductor Wnfflle said he could not
see McDowell when the head end of
the train entered the tunnel on ac-

count of a sharp curve. Brakeman
Putler. who was 15 cars behind Mc
Dowell savs JIcDowell was on the
highest car In the train, and got on
his knees when it entered the tunnel,
as Is the custom.

On emerging from fhs iimnel. Cut
ler saw McDowell lying on top or tne
nr face downwnrd, and rushing over

to where he wns, found him dead.
The train was stopped and conduc-

tor Waffle wired- - from,'JIeacham to
Agent Wairoley, who' notified Coroner
Cole and O. R. &. N. Physician, Dr. F.
W. Vincent, who took charge of tho
emaliiE on arrival of 21 In Pendleton

nt i o'clock.
La Grande Knights of Pythias wlied

Damon Lodge in this city to care Tor

the deceased and a committee consist-
ing of C. C, W. J. Keyes, V. C. J. W.
Duncan and M. of E., C. R. Dutton
necomnanicd bv a largo number of
members of Damon Lodge met the
train .at tho depot and took the bmly
to M. A. Rador's undertaking parlors
where the coroner's Inquest was hold.

Upon examination by Coroner Colo
and Dr. Vincent It was found that the
r.eck of the unfortunate man was
broken, and tho nose was broken,
when he was pitched forward on his
face on the running board o; the car.

It is evident that he raised up too
scon and was struck on the back of
the head fcy a part of the frame of
the tunnel. His cap and heavy coat
collar on the back of His head pre
vented the head from being bruised.

Deceased has been working on the
Mountain d.vislon n fthe O. R. & N.
since last April, coming from tho
Northern Pacific at Missoula to La
Grande.

He has a little daughter 7 vears old,
l ow in a Sisters' school at Missoula.
He was a member In good standing of
laurel Lodge No 11. K. of P. of Mis-poul-

and of tho Brotherhood of Roll-wa- y

Trainmen 'of La Grande.
His lodge at Missoula has been

wired for instructions as to the dls-- ,

posal of th remains.
The forme have been held open un-- '

til 5 p. m. tc get the details of the
unfortunate accident and at time of
going to press, funeral arrangements
have not been made.
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Diamond
Queen . . .

A very stylish Ladies'
Slipper Patent kid
vamp. Dull kid. Quar-
ter and Louie heel
They are very dressy.

Patent
iKid . . .

Three straps. Fine kid
3 buckles and other
styles in Ladies Slippers.
A nice kid i strap san-
dal with low heels for
comfortable house wear
at $i 50 per pair.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE'
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A GROWING ORDER Thela
WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT

INCREASING IN STRENGTH

Mrs. Van Orsdall, Grand Guardian,
Gives Some Interesting Figures
Concerning the Growth and Work
of That Order, Especially of the
Pacific Jurisdiction.
Some Interesting information Is

gained from Mrs. Van Orsdall, grand
guardian of tho Women of Woodcraft
about the order. Tho hoard meeting
al LeoHvllle, beside checking up the
books and accounts of tho order,
made arrangements to Invest $15,000
in the equalization fund. This
amount, added to the previous Invest-
ments, makes about $100,000 In that
fund.

The (lnanclal condition of the order
was found tq bo first-clas- The cash
balance In the United States National
Bank of Portland is now $00,000. The
board meeting also made arrange-
ments to push the organization, and
to put the grand guardian In tho flcld
about March 1 for four consecutive
months' work.

She will visit circles and oversee
tho work of organization During the
month of December last, 1017 now
members were takon Into the order,
which now has a total of 35,000 mem-
bers, belonging to 537 local circles.

Thoro are nine states In tho Juris-
diction Colorado, Oregon, Washing-
ton, California, Montnna, Idaho, Utah,
Wyoming and Nevada. Tho largest;
circle in the jurisdiction is at Lead-- ,

i

vlllc, which has 821 members; the1
second lamest is at Seattle, which '

ntcesca...
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has C25. "OOOwre tract imllijj
The order, will have been In 800 apreSi 8 mDes

w a-- ,, r!Kootf tvater and m
next April, has paid out In that time eeioff Price, M,;J
In death, monument and funeral ben-- ! i'fit?CK "ocknuich, KA

eflts $477,300. The monthly collec-- ! ,Am acres 100 teBtious now average about $30,000. ,4 ' of H
" 360 acres In rahf!

Social Tonight. m aorea
rwiuioiuu vyni:ic nu. un, m mt ironi reiiuietoa, JoOOff

Women of Woodcraft, will hold its 00 acres on the river 1
regular tonight In Hendricks Pendleton, 12,300
hall. Following the initiation and 1C0 acres wheat land, 1

transaction oi ousmess more win do remueuin on resemtloD, g

a social with refreshments nnd enmes. M.000.

All visiting members of the order will1 HO acres on the rivr, li
no mane welcome. ,iouu

This is a nartial lUt of

At the Hot Lake.
D(1 farms whle It

Martin Anderson, ono of the very Pftv Prnpphr a
gentlemanly nnd obliging passenger
conductors on the O. R. & N., whose
run Is between Pendleton and Hunt-- '
Ington, is spending tho week at the fa-- '
mous Hot Lake for rest and recuper-
ation, nnd on a visit to his cousin
Miss Pearl Wagnor, of Pendleton,
who Is taking treatment f6r rheuma-- ,

tism at that very popular sanitarium.
La Grande Chronicle. ;
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Our Great Special Salt
Full Blast.

Never before were foods
cheap. Come btiv and save
We mean what say.

The Lyons Mercantile Cofspauj
Remember: larirrat tbM,ill't"

miwmAm.miiL.- -
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Oil Portraits
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specimens ot nne U,I .h Th

de from any pnoto ""'.,
life size. See the samples in the dispwv

Come in and ask for particulars.
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